HERSHEY-ESBENSHADE TENNIS COURTS

**Emergency Personnel:**
Certified Athletic Trainers (ATC) and athletic training students on-site for competitions; additional sports medicine staff accessible from Vines Center Athletic Training Room.

**Emergency Communication:**
ATCs carry cellular telephones. Coaching Staff carry cellular telephones. Fixed Telephone line located in the Cook Tennis Center in head coach’s office (434) 582-2409.

**Emergency Equipment:**
Vacuum splints, crutches, AED, and blood borne pathogen supplies are available during competitions. Additional supplies are located in the Vines Center Athletic Training Room.

**Roles of First Responders:**
1) Immediate care of the injured or ill student-athlete
2) Activation of emergency medical system (EMS)
   - Cell phone: 911 (provide name, address, telephone number; number of individuals injured; condition of injured; first aid treatment; specific directions; other information as needed)
   * If a cell phone is used; immediately notify LUPD at (434) 582-3911
   - Land line: 3911 - you will be connected to LUPD (provide the same information as above)
3) Emergency equipment retrieval
4) Direction of EMS to scene
   * Open appropriate gates/doors
   * Designate individual to “flag down” EMS and direct crew to scene
5) Scene control: limit scene to first aid and providers and move bystanders away from area

**Venue Directions:**
From Candler’s Mountain Road turn right on to Mountain View Rd. Turn right onto Regents Parkway. Follow Regents Pkwy until you come to the Hershey-Esbenshade Tennis Courts on both the right and left sides of the road.

**Venue Map:** See campus map